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It 
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SUMMARY 
Th is rep ort des c ribes the equipment and method deve l -
op ed for recording t~e boundary layers on t h e sur face of 
an a i rfoil in f r ee flight . The results are in close agr ee-
ment with the nind- tunn el t e sts of other e x p erimen t e rs . 
The intensity of tho tur bul ent bound.:lry l aye r, e v en a t the 
muc h hi gher Re~rn ol ds Numb ers re ached , i s dete rminable with 
Gruschw i tz ' s for mu l a s, although it was i mp ossible to dofi-
nitely establish a d irect relat i on ship betueen the turbu-
l ent boundary lay e r and the Reyn olds Uumber within the lim-
its o f the obt a in e d accu r acy . The o ~se rvati o ns o n the 
transitio n from lami ~a r t o turbu lent fl ow check with p r evi -
ous wind- tunno l tests a nd calcu la tions. 
I HRODU CTI ON 
Th e i nvesti gati ons undert a ken recently with a view to 
a c o mp l e t e mathoma tic a l solution o f t he c haracteristics 
of an ai r foi l a ppea r very p rom isi n g (r e f eren ce 1). Admit -
tedly, the p otential t h eory affords data on the pr essu re 
distribution. and co n se qu e n tl y the lif t v a l u e s which are 
too high c o mp a r ed to Byperiment (reference 2). But t h e 
drag , t he de crease in lift due t o drag , a nd the break- away 
of the flow i s c o n ti n g ent upon t h e i n clusion of the f ric-
tional influ enc e on the a ir fo il, since the f rictional phe-
nomena o ccur ~itlin a laye r adjacen t to the wing ; that is , 
within the s o- c a lled b ounda r y layer . Outsi d e of this layer 
t he p otenti a l t h eo r y r e tains its validit y . Seve r a l expe r-
_ _ ________ _ _ 4 ____ .. .. _ _ _ __ • _ _ _________ _ • __ -- ------- - --- - -- . _ - _ •• -- - - - - -- - -.---.- •• -- --
*IIUnte r suchune; von Roil' llngss ch ic ~l ten .:lIn fl i e g en d en Flug-
z oug . " LuftfEth rt fo r schung . l.lay 15 , 19 04 , pp . 2 6- 32 . 
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im e ntal investigations of the boundary layer on model wings 
have already been made. Thus, Van der Hegge Zijnen (refer-
ence 3) explored the velocity distribution adjacent to an 
airfoil of 0.5 meter chord with a hot-wire anemometer; Fage 
and Falkner (reference 4) studied the intensity of friction 
on the surface of a symmetrical wing section (l.OOS-meter 
chord) with total head tubes of different types. Grusch-
witz (reference 5) made measurements on an airfoil of 0.4 
m chord and developed several formulas for the determina-
tion ~f turbulent frictional layers. 
In connection with the cited investigations, it seemed 
v 6ry interesting to follow up the processes of the boundary 
lay e r on an airplane wing in free flight, as already at-
tempted by Cuno (reference 6). Using ten ,dynamic pressure 
tubes which could be shifted along a wing section, he es-
sayed to determine the velocity distribution near the wing. 
And while these experiments afford a picture of the trend 
of the b~undary layer, the accuracy is, however, such as 
~o preclude any extensive deductions. 
" 
The object of the present investigation was to obtain 
accurate and unquestionable data on the behavior and prop-
erty of the boundary layer on the wing of an airplane in 
flight, to establish the transition from laminar to turbu-
lent flow attitude, together with any eventual direct in-
t e rde p endence b e tween turbulent frictional layer and 
Reynolds Number , and lastly, to check the conventional 
theoretical mathematical methods for analyzing boundary 
lay ers a gainst the experimental data. 
Test Arrangement 
Tho airp lane was a Klemm low-wi~g cantilever monoplane, 
type L 26 Va , of 13 m span, powered with a 110 horsepower 
Ar gus eng i~e. Th e speed range is 90 to 165 km/h (55 to 
102 m.p.h.). The experimental equipmont , (fig. 1) included 
a total-hcad tube a, olectric motor b, worm gear c, 
nut d, spindle e, contact plato f, signal lamp g, 
guide rails h, nLd rubber packing i. Excepting the to-
t ~ l-hcad tube a, the entire apparatus is mounted within 
the wing. The total-head tube is of steel with 0.7 mm 
outside and 0.5 mm inside diameter; the test orifice is 
flattened to an ellipse, whose snall axis (0.3 mm inside 
diameter) is perp endicular to the surface of the wing. 
Th e tot a l-head tube is controlled ' by electric motor b, 
which drives nut d over the double worm gear c. Ono 
complete revolution of d raises th~_~:E.~_~~~~ __ ,_~ __ ~l2.~ _  r::r::L __ 
- - - - ----------- --.--_.-- - ---------- --
(m X 3 9 • 37 = in.) (mm X • a 39 37 = in.) 
, 
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by reversing the motor, the spindle may be lowered accord-
ingly. The head of the spindle carri e s tho total-head 
tube a . A contact plate f on the nut d gives a light 
signal g for every ha lf revolution. The whole set-up 
s l ides on rails h and may be clamped at any place. The 
r ai ls h were rigidly fastened to the plywood wing cover-
ing to insure constant distance between the test point of 
the total-head tube and the surface of the wing. Before 
each measurement the apparatus was moved in the desired 
position, the total- head t ube pushed through the opening 
in the wing and screwed tight to the head of the spindle. 
The opening was sealed with a rubber gasket i, although 
co mpa rative tests with and without i showed no measura-
ble d ifferences - probably on account of the very minu te 
clear a nce (0 . 2 to 0 . 4 mm). The unused holes were plugg ed 
with plasticine . The test section was placed so as to be 
sheltered from the slipstream and ailerons (fig. 2) . To 
avoid a chang e in profile due to aerodynamic forces, the 
wing was covered with plywood for a width of 1.10 m, as 
seen in the figure. The surface wa s made as smooth as 
p ossible and covered qith a cloth ~hen not used, to pre-
vent dust from collecting on it . The electric motor an d 
the dynamic pressure were controlled and recorded from the 
observer's seat (fig . 3); a s h ows the uneven U-tube ma-
nomete rs, fille d with alcohol, b the Cardan suspension. 
The vibrations caused by th e moto r were damped by suitable 
rubber mountings. The p eriod for setting the manometers 
was about 10- 20 seconds. At c the total-head tube may 
be atta ched to the long or short manomete r; the switches 
for th e moto r and the signal lamps are at d . The current 
was supplied from a 6-volt storage battery in the baggag e 
hold. 
Test P roc edure 
It was necessary to fly at constant dynamic pressure 
and at a certain altitude . The dynamic pressure was re-
corded with a Bruhn venturi tube . The inertia of this in-
strument at the be g i nn i ng of t he preliminary test induced 
oscillations about th e desired dynami c pressure valve due 
to ov e r-control. but an ar b itrary IIdamp ingll in the control 
~ovements finally rendered a constan t dynamic p ressure 
r eco rd possible for a l on g er period . With increasing prac-
tice, it was then p ossible to raise the accuracy and con-
stancy of the dynamic-pressure recorder to the required 
degree ( ±0 .5 percent). 
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The momenta r y flig h t a l titude Was so defined that all 
f..:j. ,ig,hts wer e executed in constant air dens ity 
. , ' / 
( p = O.ll'O~·~~--~::'). With a ll owan ce for the .,dependence of 
~ ··' dn temp ~~iture an d barometric pres sure b , a value of 
b c~ uld be ~ scribed to each fli ght as criterion for tho 
flight altitude. Tho b valuo ~ns determined and main-
eiihed with a stand a rd, but appropri at ely modified aneroid 
bar omet er* mounted in the pilot
'
s cockpit. The response 
of this instrument to height change s mad e it a t the same 
time usabl e as rate-of-climb met e r to insure exact level ' 
fli~ht , at t he desired height. 
~he~ test flights were made in perfectly still weather, 
v sry early : in the morning and late in the evening. At the 
beginning 6f t~ e experiment the mea su reme n ts werc repeat e d 
on tlie sab e ' test point until th e reproducibility of the 
figure s ·. within the o bt ainable limits of accur~cy had be en 
p roved. Th is an d ot he r similar preliminary experiments 
made for closer coope ration bet~een observer and pilot, 
which is of paramount i mp ortan ce for the quality of the 
measurements, 
The test series comprised four different speed meas-
urements on each hole. In the suction-side experiments 
no visible change in the s u rface was o b serv e d; neither 
was tho tot a l-h e ad tube bent by the aerodynamic forces. 
For tho thicker boundary layers, a longer total-head tube 
was employed, reinforced in the s te:n e,nd made resistent to 
bending by a soldered-on metal s t rip. The static pressure 
ov er the wing profile was determined on pressure orifices. 
According to experiment s ma de t he re is no noticeable change 
of s tatic pr e ssure in the observ e r's cockpit as a result of 
the flow about the fuselage. Moreover, such an effect 
would be of n o significance for t he study of bou ndary lay-
ers because of its disappearance with the formation of dif-
ferences. (See below.) The tightness of the pressure re-
corder was checked frequently during the experiments. Any 
mea s u rement wh ich a ppeared to be in the least doubtful, 
was repeated. To insure flight at the same ca' it was 
necessary t o avoid any change in the u se fu l loading (fuel 
c apacity, etc.). 
Vlith these pr,ecautiol1s, no undue scatter of the ve-
' lobity profiles ' wi~ ' anticipated. 
. I . 
------------------- - -------------_ . -------------------- - - ---_.--
*Kindly supplied by the W. La mbrecht Co., G8ttingen. · 
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Evaluat ion of the Tests 
:Jota t ion 
x , development of ai r foil; fore most point of p rof i le is 
null point . 
y, ordinate pe r p endicula r to upper surf a ce of wing. 
u , velocity in boundary laye r. 
U, velocity outside of boundary layer . 
U~, sp eed o f ai r p l ane relative to st ill air. 
Po' pressure i n un d isturbed ai r stream . 
p, 
g , 
~, 
'l\. 
t , 
( p 2 dyn am ic pressure of undisturbed ai r = 0 Uro ) ' 
'" 
di ff erelce in stati c pressure relative to pressure 
in undistu r bed ai r stream ( in ob se rver's cockpit ). 
difference in t otal head relative t o pressure in un-
distu r bed air st ream (in observer's cockpit) . 
6 
, " ( = J (U_ -_U_\_'_Ll dy). heignt o r momentum of boundary layer ~ L . 
o U 2 
form pa rame ter (refe renc e 5, et c.). 
wing chord (= 180 em) . 
v, kinematic viscos i ty t~ 0.1 6 5 cm 2 / s ) . 
c a ' lift coeff icien t of a irfoil a t p oint of test section . 
q, dynar.1 ic pressur e outside of bO"\lnda r y laye r (= ~ U 2 ) . 
gl' difference in tota l head at point y = ~ 
pressu re in the undisturbed air stream . 
relat ive to 
The test p ro g ram included four ser ies I, II, I II , a~ d 
IV at 100, 12~ , 140 , and 1 60 km/h spe eds . The v entu ri 
tube and the indicating instrument were calibrated in the 
wind tunnel to obtain the true speeds Uro for these series 
of measure, ent s . The wing- flow effect on t he recording of 
the instrumen t was a llowed for (referenc e 6). The fina l 
r esu lts are a~p ended in table I . 
(em X ~3937 = in .) (cm 2 /s X .1 550 = sq . in . /sec.) 
(km/h X . 62137 = mi . /hr .) 
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TA~i1E I 
----------- -.---.----~ .----. -- --.-.. '--~T ---~~·---l!· ----- ---.-
T e st _ . __ ._ .:!: __ . _ _ .. ____ 1) C a 
series 
km/h m/ s 106 
- ---- ----- ----- -------- ---.. ----_._------- ---~.--- ----- ---------
I 96.6 26.84 2 . 82 0. 91 
II 118.2 33 .2 3 . 62 0.55 
I I I 140.5 39.0 4.26 0 . 40 
IV 1 61.0 44 .7 4 . 88 0. 31 
--,-.-.- - - .--- ____ .________ _. _____ _ ... ___ _ _ ___ ____ ...J __________ _ 
39 •. ~ 
60 .7 
83.8 
110.0 
The v a lue of g was dete r min e d with the venturi tube. 
It chang es to qo outside of the b ou ndary lay e r. The far. t 
tha t the dyuam ic pressure qo in a test series is the same 
at any p oi~ t outside of t h e bounda ry layer is an adVantage. 
Th e limit of the bounda ry lay er, r a th e r than being indi-
c ated bi g wh en it becomes c onstant, is exac~ly shown 
with the reaching o f the value qo' which is kn own for 
every ' t o st s eri es . . 
The r e lation is: 
p 
u 2 + P == g 2 
and with e. uc! ::= qo 2 
t he v eloCity dist ribu t io:n , j,n the bO ilnda ry layer becomes: 
F -u g - p - .. -. :.= - ---- - • UO? qo 
The values of g, p. and q o are known fr om the mea surA-
men~s . ·· Th e course of the static p r es sure p/qo across 
the wing. section is s ho wn in fi cure 4 . The comparatively 
s mooth p r ossuro justifies the a ssumpt ion that the aerody-
namic forc os have n ot d i sturbed the contour of tho air-
foil. Th e recorded veloci ty profil e s of tho boundary lay -
er a re illustrat e d i~figures 5, 6, 7, and 8. Upwardly 
t h e velocit y u, ma ~ e nondimensional by the flight speed 
Uro • is · ~l o t ted against tho y ordinate, wh ich is nor-
ma l ' to the surf a ce of the airfoil. The first p rofiles on 
the su ction side are laminar, foll owed by t ransition to 
the typical turbulent velocit y profil os. The fi rst pro ... 
file in the t e st se ries II, I II , and IV is l am inar in 
the p ressure-side mea surements. In se ries I, this t est 
orifice did not afford sufficien t accuracy, due pr obably 
to ~he near n es~ of t h e st agnation point . 
_______ _____ . ____ --- --_ .._--_--1_----- - -_ .. _- ____________ . ____ - --.--~--
( m/s X 3.28083 ::: ft./sec.) (kg/m2 X .204818 = Ib../sq .. :rt.) 
• 
" 
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The Lamina r Turbulent Tra nsition 
The transition p oint at the suction side is in very 
close agreement with the uind- tunnel experiments (refer-
ences 3, 4 , a~d 5). The tran sit i on occ;rs at ab out 0.1 to 
0.3 t from the leading edge of the a irfoil. The assump-
tion that turbulence starts in direct proximity of the 
nose of the wing (r efe renc e 8), h olds onl ;'!" for very rough 
esti mation. Thi s fact should under no circumstances be 
i g nored. in ,tho ana lysis of the bound2.ry-l aye r effect on 
Lne wing characteristics. The measurement s are als o com-
p a tible with th e hitherto numerical- theoretical inv ~st iga­
tions on the tr a nsition pOint. The Reynolds Numbers of the 
trai.ls'ition (R = ~.l~t~_.l~2..) (reference la) lie in the \. 1) / 
r a n ge g iven by Gruschwitz (reference 9) between 250 and 
650 . Th e tiansiti on p oint chang es very little from one 
test series to the next . A sma ller angle of attack would 
shift it to the rea r, whe reas the higher Reynolds Number 
. ( U~t/1) shifts it forwar d . In the test series with in-
cr ea sing velocity the tra~sitionpoint shifts slightly 
forwa rd o 
The p oint of transiti on on the p ressure side was un-
fortun at ely not accu r a tely dete rminable be cause the loca-
tion of the front s p a r did not permit suitable shifting 
of th e a p pa ratus. 3 0wever, the records for the pressur e 
~ide d o sh ow that at the u~ual angles of attack the tran-
sition occurs soone r than on the suction side. 
An e xt e n sive investiga tion on tho mechan i sm of lami-
n ar t u r bu len t t ransition, it s depende n ce on the pressure 
and the Reynolds Numb er is unde r way, in which the pres-
ent data are to be util iz ed . 
Comparison betwe en r,:easurement and ' Analysis 
It s eemed of i n t e rest to compar e t~ese test data with 
Gruschw. itz 1 s fo r mu l n. s for tu r 'bulent poundary layers (re f -
e rence 5 ). He use d two pa r amete rs: ~, a criterion for 
the bounda r y-layer thi c kn ess, and ~, a criterion fp r the 
profile fo r m. F ro m mo mentum theo r y a nd exp e riments, he 
evolv ed tuo differenti a l equations which afford ~ a nd ~ 
for a given pressure a nd an initial value of ~ . H. Schmid-
bauer (unpublished rop ort) exp lored the, effect of the curva-
ture. Ho weve r, t he effe c t may be ignored in this co mpa ri-
son, a s i n the present measuremen ts the profile portions 
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alo~g which the ' flow is turbulent, are sufficiently flat. 
For comparison, we analyzed the pressure record math-
ematically; the initial .{} values also being taken from 
the records. The result is shown in figure 9. The open 
rin~s are the measured ~ values, the dots the measured 
~ values. " The solid-line curves are defined conformably 
, to Gruschwitz's method (reference 5). The accord between 
the recorded points and the computed curves is mutually 
compatible with the exception of the last two test points 
on the suction side, and the last one ' on the pressure side. 
For iack of space, the test apparatus had to be mounted on 
the out~ide (fig. 10). Despite the faired hous~ng B, 
this protuberance produced a dead air spaC8 which, with 
pres 'sure changes, gains in effect , on the boundary· layer 
(split-flap effect). 
Effect of Reynolds ' Number on the _ Tu~bulent Boundary Layer 
Indirectly, the Reynolds Nu~ber has a profound effect 
on the transition from laminar to tur 'bulent flow and 
through it on the bouDdary layer. Gruschwitz found no def-
inite direct effect in his measureme~ts. He plotted 
against the profile parameter ~ and obtained the straight 
line of figure 11. The dots are determined from the pres-
ent measurements. The corresponding Reynolds Numbers 
( R := ~l!.L_~.L~L ') are given in table II. v / 
The i naccurate measurements near the trailing edge 
were ignored. There is no systeruatic scatter according to 
Reynolds Numbers. But according t.o }Tikuradse's very pre-
cise and extensive measurements of turbulent flows in wa-
ter (reference 10), there is, even if only slight, a di-
rect effect of the Reynolds Number on the turbulent bound-
ary layer,. still, ~t seems that in mea'surems11ts in air 
(cf. Gruschwit~, Stupar) this process is overshadowed by 
other effects (change in degree of ,roughness, in the na-
ture of the flowing air stream, etc.). Figure 11 shows 
the present meas~reIDents to compare very favorably with 
the hitherto experim~ntal results. The greater scatter is 
due to the groat~r difficulty in removing sources of error 
in free flight than in wind-tunnel experiments. 
" 
• 
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'Tl 
-------
0 . 519 
0 . 546 
0.58 1 
0 . 528 
0.511 
0 . 530 
0. 500 
0 . 482 
- - - ---_ .-
0.539 
0 . 547 
0 . 569 
0.610 
0 . 546 
0 . 535 
0 . 540 
0 . 534 
0 . 530 
Te st series 
--------_._----
-&- ~~ 
-
q dx 
------ - -.----._--
0 . 00004 
0 . 00026 
0 . 00058 
0 . 00 013 
- 0.00006 
0 .00000 
-0.000 10 
-0.00008 
------------
Test series 
0 . 00017 
0 . 00038 
0 . 00055 
0 . 00096 
0 . 0 0038 
0 . 00022 
9 . 00017 
0 . 00020 
0 . 00021 
TABLE II 
I Test s ~ ries II 
------_.-
R 
---- ------
1325 
2637 
---~- ·--[·--- -~-~~~--T-;--- - --
-o~~~;;--r--o:o~~~~- h~o;~ 
o • 5 50 I 0 • 00027 , 2 92 1 
4180 
461 
1054 
1170 
0 . 570 I 0 . 00056 4773 
0 . 569 0 . 00040 1274 
0 . 537 II 0 . 00021 1495 
0. 510 0 . 00002 1 838 
1800 
2261 
-----_._-
0 . 52 6 I 0 . 0000 0 2 7 80 
0 . 531 0 . 00 013 3205 
--_._--_.--- - - - - ---- - ---_ ...• - ._-_.-.- - --- -
III ::2Gst series IV 
- -----------1-- --------··----·-- ..... --·· - -.--.---
----:·16--~-O:_;50--~--ot~f~-- -3;lO -
3240 0 . 570 - 0 . 00 047 5510 
4978 0 . 604 0 . 00088 8 650 
8410 0 . 599 0 . 00103 10120 
1720 0 . 570 0 . 00051 2 318 
2175 I 0 . 541 I 0 . 0 002 6 3460 
2820 0 . 5 4 5 0.00024 3960 --~~~--.L_g_:_!~~J--~~~~~~J-~~~~-
Translation by J . Van ier, 
Nati onal Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics • 
• 
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Figul'e 3.-
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figure 4.-Pressure distribution across the test seotion. 
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Figure 7. - Velooity profiles, test series III. 
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Figure 10-Installation at suction side near trailing edge. 
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